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All Records Surpassed!

a- 83,790,300 Boittes
ONLY A FEW RINKS REMAIN.

IAGENTS -r ..

!ffiîsaS5

3 In CoMoUttoii and 2 in Main Con
test—Finals Played To-Day.

►A Several games were decided yesterday In 
the Victoria lawn bowling tobrn&ment,which 
It Is expected will close to-day The Anal 
In the main rink contest will be played tills 
atternofiw at 4.30, and the semi-finals and | 
finals In the consolation at 4 and 5.30

Newark and Toronto Teams Failed to 
Clash on Account of Wet 

Weather. > ofRIVALED BUT NOT EQUALLED s •i udweiseri

CABLE,” 5 Cent Cigar
Y)J CIV RZLY ov ri: Æ
Save the Bands—They Are Valuable.

S. DAVIS A SONS, Makers.

ik ►o'clock, respectively. Three rinks are left1 
In tails contest, ti. It. O'Hara of the Can
ada Club plays C. Mead of tne Oaer Howell 
Clul>, ana tne winner plays L>. Carlyle of 
Prospect Park. Owing to tne fact that 
some of the players were playing lnr rink 
games the singles Have been dragging a lit
tle, but they will be completed to-day. The 
players must be on the lawn at tfie times 
nxed tor their games. The result of yes
terday's play :
—Consolation Rink Contest—First Round

Dr. Hawke (Ur; lb, V. A. t\ Webster 
(Vic) 7.

D. Carlyle «PP) 11. v. C. Green (Cun) 8.
C. Mead (CH) 14, v. Dr. Pepler (RC’YC) 10.
W. X. McKachcrn (TT) 12, v. Dr. titarr 

(TT) ti.
H. K. O'Hara (Can) 13, v. T. M. Scott 

(Gri 11.

saxk.

r " J -MoDobÜÎJ

WILL MEET JERSEY CITY TO-DAY
“King of Bottled Beers” 

sold in 1902. 
This proves the world-wide popu
larity of this famous brew.

Trimmed Providence nnd 
Loot to

Baltimore
Worcester

Rochester.
i00.Arî!Ks^<vn?

Apply to K ‘.y2. 
■■ Rl' huiond Hut*''

A Word to You Only two game, were played hi the East
ern League droit ou Wednesday. The 
Toronto-Nenark game, an well a. the Buf
falo-Jersey City contest, were postponed on 
account of wet grounds. Toronto* nfove to 
Jersey City and will take a fall out of the 
present leaders. Rochester succeeded In 
defeating Worcester, while Providence lost 
to Baltimore. The record :

Premium Lists on application.:nt

I Apply Vai^m

Here is the message 
■why not benefit by 

jt? Real worth in our 
words, real saving in 

real satis-

The product ofi
—Fifth Round 

D. Carlyle (PP) lu, v. Dr. lJuwke (Gr) 11. 
C. Mead (CH) lb, v. W. X. Mchiaelieru 

(TT) i.
H. R. O’Hara (Can) a bye.
The program lor lu-uuj in as fallows : 
—First itink Contest-—Final at 4.30.— 
Granite— Victoria—

W. H. ti. McCall urn, D. F. McDougnld,
L. G. C. Sinclair,
J. ti. Moran,
Geo. R. Haigraf't.

—Com-oiatloii Sem -Final—-1 p.ra.—
H. R. O'Hara (Can) v. C. Mead (CH).

—Final—5.30 p.m.—
O’Hara or.Mead v. D. Carlyle (PP).

—Singles—At 3.30 p.m.—
A—R. F. Stupart v. D. Carlyle.
B—A. B. XufloJs v. X. B. Gash.

C—W. C. Chisholm v. R. J. Conlan.
D—W. N. McBacheru v. Dr. Dame.

—At 4 p.m.. -
E—Winner of A v. J. Russell.
F—Winner of B v. J. S. Moran.
G—Winner of D v. John Bain.
H—Winner of C v. C. tioeckh.

—At 4.30 p.m, - - 
I—E. P. Beatty v. C. EMtott.
J—R. F. Argles v. G. S. IV.irey.
K—Winner of E v. winner of F.
I*—Winner of G v. T. Si. Scott.
M—J. Maxwell v. winner H.

—At 5 p.m.—
N—Winner of I v. winner of J.
O—J. Booth v. winner of K.

—Semi-Final—At 5.80 p.m.—
P -Winner of X’ v. winner of O.
Q—Winner of L v. winner of M.

—Final—At 6.15 p.m.—
Winner of P v. winner of Q.
Players must be on the ground promptly 

at the time set for their games or they 
will be scratched. A special effort will be 
made to play the games as scheduled, hut 
owing to the fact that one or two of the 
players In the singles are still In the rink 
contests it may be necessary to make some 
changes. The committee hope all the games 
will be concluded to-day, and, If they tire, 
the prizes will be presented at the conclu
sion of the games.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’o:n

IORSE8—4 

cast. city,

Won. Lost. Vet.
.771 
.705 
.515 
.513 
.45'J 
.351 
.543

;v .......................  ~ — .305
to-day : Toronto at Jersey City ; 

Buffalo at .Newark; Rochester at Provi
dence, Baltimore at Worcester.

Clubs.
Jersey City ......................37
Buffalo ....
Ton .u tv ...
Newark ...
Baltimore .
Worcester .
Rochester . 
l‘ro\ idence 

Games

St. Louis, ü. S. A.
Orders promptly filled by

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.
1. 1: Joe Dovglity, 4 to 1. 2; Varner, 18 
to 5t 3. Time 2.11.

Third race, 5 turionga—J. W. O'Neill, 4 to 
5, 1; Mafalda, even, 2; Bandillo 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap —Frank 
Bell, 8 to 1, 1; Elastic, 13 to 5, 2; Croix 
d Or, 4 to 1, 3. T*ane 1.14%.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Taby Toga, 6 to 5, 1; 
Mttrrls, C to 1, 2; Kansas Lily, 10 to 1, 3. 
Til,iv 1.41.

feixtu race, 9 furlongs—Vestry, 0 t° -• 1; 
Bridge, 7 t0 5, 2; Kaffir, *1 to 1, 3L Time

8 LACROSSE PLAYERS WHO JUMP.8-ti
.. 17 lti

18 N.A.L.U. Clnbw Propose to Take Ac
tion—Notes of the Game.

. IV X. B. Gash,
F. X*. Yauzaut, 
E. C. Hill.

our prices 
faction in the goods. 
Any clothin

17 20y 2118 r. 12 23 Montreal, June 10.—A* last the National 
Amateur Lacrosse Union may take action 
to suspend players who jump from N.A.L. 
U membership to outside leagues.

This move has been before certain promi
nent lacrosse officials for some time past, 
and now. It is said, the union will act In 
the matter,

Three Favorites, Two Second Choices 
and Long Shot Rewarded 

the Public.

X,n
.g we sell 

all the excel-contams 
lent features we claim 
for it.

Rochester Beat Worcester.
Worcester. Mass.. June 10.—Rochester 

batted Ixwett hard In the third inning. ;iud 
slow fielding helped in the production of 
four runs. Applegate, who replaced him 
was wild. Becker was hit hard, but not 
opportunely. Urey made a wonderful one- 
hund catch. Score:
Rochester............... 0 1401010 0—7 11 1
Worcester...............02000100 1—4 12 2

Batteries—Becker and Lllley: Applegate, 
Lovett and McCauley.
Attendance—470.

Gentlemen Everywhere
My, 4uc. wFadS: 
:lss the dojr. Î2" 
k i^op.

Detroit Program.
Detroit entiles: l-lvst race. 5 furlongs, 

ha ndlcnp—Batte 111. Hnndmore, Mai Shall 
Ney 118, MU» Fleiechman, Dlamontlna 113, 
George James 112, The World 109, Sky Bine 
115, Lo.mipndi ome 111, Roma ant 115, Re
quisite, Ivimnay 118, Tempe J. 115.

I race 0 furlongs, selling—June Col- 
Wflrd 111. Faranlass 112, Amnhngi 

Brook-

CONTENTIOUS WON CLOVER STAKES It is learned that a meeting of certain 
clubs Interested In the suspension of play
ers prohibiting tuem from playing with 
N.A.l.U. teams will be held shortly, and, 
indeed, representatives of several cmbs 
In the unjon have already discussed the 
matter, and now It is practically decided 
wlint Is to be done In the way of treating 
Wth "Jack-in-the-box” players.

It is proposed that when once a player 
who had been a member of any club with
in the X'.A.L.U, removes to a city or town 
outside the union, that player be suspended 
pending Investigation by the league. Should 
he return to his former club he is only 
eligible to play the game provided he 
sz tlsfieg the league that his return is bona 
lido.

The object aimed at by the N.A.L.U. is 
to keep out of the game. In so far as this 
union is concerned, players who are con
tinuously Jumping from one league to an
other.

It is well known that the Montreal, Capi
tal and Cornwall clubs are strongly In 
fn"or of some such action In this respect, 
flnd It is possible that these clubs will 

Gravesend Entries : First race, handicap, shortly mo-ve in the matter.
3-year-olds, about 6 furlongs —Hurstbourne Rumor has It that a quiet conference has
124, Astarita. Mackey Dwyer 120, At net been arranged for ti.iturday next at Ottawa 
110, Shotgun. Toscan 118. John A. Scott i)etWcen representatives of certain «N.A.L.U 
114 Invincible. Sir Voorhis, AkoJa 133, 11- clubs, at which meeting the whole question 
lvria 100. Ink 309. . W‘H be discussed, after which the league
' Second race, handicap. 3-rear olds and may possibly be requested to act. 

up. 1M nw I es -Zoroaster 104. His Eminence,
Hunter Raine 160. Surmise 0ft. Merry Ac
robat, City Bank 92, Dmio 9P, Bar Le Duc 
98. Colonsay 86. .

Third race, selling, 2-year-olds. 5% fur
longs Hopeful Miss 10ft. Bob Murphy,
Brucevllile, Rector. Celebrant Any Day 
102, Pleasant Memories 100. Lista way ftO,

Excentral,

It.H.E.

16.50Suits that were $20, 
arc now

Trousers that were $6, 
are now - - -

i*res« Stake*, Feature Event at De
troit, Won by Sardine in Game 

Finish With Silk Cord-.

New York, June 10.—Mud runner* were 
again in evidence at Gravesend to-day nnd 
th“ public had a profitable afternoon and 
Uiree favorites, two second choices and a 
long shot divided the money. The Clover 
Staked for 2-year-olds, the feature event 
of the card, was won by the added starter, 
Contentious. The Walden filly oroke lu 
Iront, and making all the pave, won h »nd-ly 
by u length and a halt, wall B©l<uinK\ who 
>\ ns-played a<>wn irom 5 :o 1 to 5 to 2, 
lavoiite, second, half a length in front 
of Aloruellti. Summaries :

First race, about u furlongs, selling—Van 
X ess, 0U (Ganm n), 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1, 
King Pepper, 115 (Hoard), U to 1 and 2 to 
1, k; W. it. Loudon, 10* (burns), 8 to 1 an l 
3 tf- 1, 3. T.ane l.li. Nevermore, Operator, 
Rostand, Lovitet. ingold, Reioimer, Eva 
Russell, Mart Mullen and Pastoral also 
run.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles, 
selling—Tankard, 153 (G. Green), i (o l aud 
7 to o, 1; Gold Ray, 142 (Pending), 10 to 
i and 4 to 1, 2; ILovd Radnor, 132 (N. 
der), 16 to 5 and 6 to 5. 3. Time 4.03.

Second 
lira 98.
loft, Seal Spot# 09, East w Boy 100, 
stun 08. Nellie Bawn 107, Maxette 06.

Third race, 0% furlongs, handicap— Little 
Boy 87, Amlgnro 65. Scortb* 105, Mrs. F. 
Foster 102, J. W. Rodes 101, Port Royal

[*• proprietor.
fi^ïifiNTO. CAliü 
I forner King
hi: vie, trie light*
uli Mnd en s„ïï: 

Q- A. Orabtn’

To order
throughout Canada know the 
true value and meritorious 
qualities of “King Edward 
VII. ” Scotch Whisky — 
which is so justly the most 
popular Scotch. Extra Spec
ial, Buff Label. Special Li
queur, White Label.

U rnpirc—Latha ui.
-s 4.00 ■

Baltimore Beat Providence.
Providence, June 10.—Baltimore hit Gray 

hard to-day. The heavy batting of Hay
den and Jones, and the sensational fielding 
of Greene were features. Attendance 500. 
Score: lt.H.E.
Baltimore...............0 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 *-7 14 2
I*t:ovldence.............00021000 0—3 11 1

Batteries—Gettlg and Fuller; Gray and 
Diggins. Umpire—Brown.

To order
114

Fourth race, 1 1-18 m4V:«—Fore and Aft 
306, Benokart 1<X>. Bummer 11. 90, Easy 
Sheet 105, Autolyght 103, Tancred 01, First 
Chord 95.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Larkspur 102, 
Springbrook 94, Lapblus 105, John J. Regan 
100, G. NV'. W. 112. Provost 100.

Sixth race. « furlongs, selling—Shot Proof, 
Wild Wave 9G, Edgefield 111. Sly Boots, 
Barnacle 98, Angleeea, Premue 111, Oonee 
309, Bean, Blackmore 109.

<-

Bros.,CrawfordARDS.
Limited.

I -trept. Tel. M«hi .irk 05L ™

President Power, at Rocheeter.
Rovlietter, June 10.—O’A'ing to absence 

from the city of George W. Sweeney, one 
of the Rochester Bnsehal! Club s directors, 
the conference hetw-een the local magnates 
ami President P. T. Powers of the East*™ 
League, has been deferred until to-morrjw 
morning.

At Jersey City—Buffalo-Jeraey City game 
pestpoued: rain.

At Newark—Toronto-Newark game post
poned ; rain.

}TorontoStOreS{(Id Q°aneen W

FAST TIME AT DUFFERIN PARK. Card at Grmveeend.
ARY'.

Little Boy Beat Honest Billy in Free 
for All, Straight Heats.P'sswa

[c Main 141. ANTI-VACCINATION BILL.
Black Joe's half-mile record of 1-07'A was 

threatened yesterday at the Dufterlu Park 
matinee, when Honest Billy forced Little 
Bov to the limit In the last beat of the 
free-for-all. 1-our racts in all were de
cided. the results being as follows:

Named rave—
W. Marshall s Lady M irshall
y I mini's Jke ..............................
Cd'. Wester n"» Easter Wilkes ... 2 2 3 3 J 
T. Williamson's Glen Fox..

Mr. Krlb. Koaght Hard, Bat It Was 
Finally Withdrawn.

Afr. Krtbs, in the legislature last 
night, moved the second reading of his 
anti-vaccination 'bill. Te said the ob
ject was to remove the compulsory 
clauses of the Public Health Act ,and 
read several letters from persons who 

q 2 g claimed to be permanently injured by 
Standing — vaccination. Mr. Krlbs said it was im-

Shamrocks..................... "'Î LoSo To plg3"' possible to tell whether the vaccine

Torrmto* ........................  118 used was pure until it was used, and
Nationals" 2 ! ! i ! 0 19 then the victim would be a candidate
g™><.........................  J) 0 10 for the cemetery. He had a petition.

flp "-Senior C.L.A." Standing0- 10 Bigned by 1271 residents of Galt, which 

Rrnnffo-a w- L- D. To play, has Just had a smallpox epidemic, :n
Oahawar .! 5 favor of his bill-

Tcciimsehs 5 Mr- st- John was fully In accord,
The Hendrle horses will not lenve the 8t- Catharines !!!! 8 aDd sald he ..believed the leading pity-

Wtxxlhino until tbe opening of Detroit’a —— siclans were opposed to compulsory
wmhEo"torFort Erie."8TheFs2!{gînmestring Anr»rB-R*chmond Hill at Shamrock, vaccination. It was as impossible to 
will likely remain here until the Saratoga ; Richmond Hill, June 10.—Aurora-Rich- get 1>ure as it was to have a
opening. j m-end Hill v. Shamrocks of Toronto June- wholesome disease. Mr. St. John read

Charlie Gray, who rode McChe*oey tjon, piny a league game In District No- 6. the opinions of some eminent physi-
vlctory In the Harlem National Handicap C.L.A., at the latter place <>n Saturday, clans against the efficacy of vaccina-
on Saturday, has signed a contract to ride J*iue 13. Tills game should be one of the tion.
for John A. Drake for the rest of the sea- host and hardest fought In thjg dlsrtdct, nr Currie"said tiie trouble thatson. He can make 103 pounds, and recent- , -s the combinât!™ has one victory to Its ,h"L, J* ,
ly returned from a successful campaign In credit and fhc Fituimmcks have suffer»:! on- ,, re w_i*3 to° mlJch dirty va.(-lna 
Austria. j defeat. Both team-» have/signed new piny- tIon» and, as a rule, where fatal re-

Joc'kev Hflrrv Spencer who is riding in and «l^te a change will be seen :n ' suits followed, tetanus was due to the 
Austria*, writes to^n friend in New York J.h* f"MP niPd on Satnnlnv. ; patient scratching the infested arm.
that Fred Tarai is having difficulty in get- Ix'en chartered over the Dr. Currie quoted professional autli-

,h2,l1vonV21r,Zr'Lwn.h0to ority. and mentioned one man who 
roofers from the longe-street towns to see wnili^
their favorites defeat the Grern-shirted a on^ waF Quarantine
boys of the Junction. suspected persons, bu*t who, however,

would not go as far as Rev. Dr. Car
man

hTKItiNARY COL
p perauce-street. To- 
PY night. 8c*. 
el.cphone Main 881

National League Result*.
At Cincinnati— R.HE.

Cincinnati...............00000000 0—0 3 4
Brooklyn ................03100021 0—7 14 1

Batteries—Phillips and Bergen : Jones and 
Ritter and Jacklltsch. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance—2500.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ............... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Philadelphia ... .0 1 0 0 0 2 1 9-4 13 1

P.ntterTes—Doheny nnd Phelps; Mitchell 
Umpires—Phlllipi and Dou-

Lacroue Record*.
i . The following Is the standing of the three 
lacrosse leagues:Penon, Auto, The Abbe and Powuattuji. 11. 

also ran. Draugiit»uian and Cheval U'Or re- 
lused. TMroicsui and Gum Honey fell.

Uhird race, the Clover Stakes, 5 furlongs 
--Contentious, 112 (Gannon), 7 to 2 and I 
to 5, 1; Beldame, 112 (Minder), 5 lo 2 nnd 
ex eu, 2; Mt/rdelln, 112 (McCue), 8 to 1 and 
3 t<> 1. 3. Time 1.03. T rossa oils. Ocean 
Tide, Pirouette, ML Tbeo, Glad Smile, Scel
ler, Destiny, St- Roma an l Gold Kibbun al
so ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-1G miles, selling—Bon 
Mot, 114 (Huack), 5 to 2 and even, 1: AnVe i, 
108 «Martin», 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2, Coruscate, 
88 (McCafferty), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.52. Irish Jewel, Meteterslnger, 
Oclawha and Craden ateo ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 5Me ^ furlongs- 
Harangue, 11*5 (Gannon). 8 to 5 and 7 to 
10, 1; M.ss Nano", 109 (Michaels). 20 to 1 
and 8 to 1, 2; lshlnna. 112 (Bums), 4 to 1 
and ti to 5, 3. Time 1.09. Reveille, Andrew 
Mack, Pompano nnd Honey Be? also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Bib Hil
liard, 10ft (MeCue), 15 to 1 and d to 1. 1: 
Sentinel, 109 (Matthews). 15 t° 20 nnd o’w» 
2; Tristesse, 107 (Fisiher), 35 to 1 and 5 to 
t 3. 1’lme 1.40 2-5. Royal Pirate, Ex
travaganza, Mayor Graham, King Post, Jim 
Buck and Jfiscurlti 1 also ran.

TAMPS. —E.O.L.L* Standing.—
Won. Lost. To play 

0
.44111 
.112 2 3 Perth ........... .... -

Smith’s Falls 
Varleton Place
Almonte ...........
Beaverj...............
Arnprlor .......

STAMPS. SEALS 
ers* ribbons, it

. 2 8
Lady Dot, Mountain Valley,
Sweet Tone 94, Sailor Knot 97.

Fourth race. The Gazelle, 11-16 miles — 
Love Note, Stolen Moments. Mtiry Street, 
Lass o' Linden. Glorlosa, Grnrlna 113.

Fifth nice, selling. 3-year-olds and ii|L|IV* 
miles—St. Bnrnnhy 113, Zoroaster llO.AgV* 
D. 106. St. Sever 107. Lady Potentate 108, 
Justice ftft. Hist. Tioga 90. Blue Jay 88.

Sixth race, maidens. 2-year-olds, 5V. fur
longs Bob Murphy, Fortune Hunter.Prince 
of Elm. Harbor. Dutiful. Sandhurst. Olaf, 
Great Eastern, Billings 112, Responsive 109.

R.H.E. 
1 •—7 10 0

1 1 ST. Williamson's Glen Fox............. 3 3 4 4 4
Tlme-1.25, Lift'd. 1.18%. 1-17. 1.18. 

Broncho running race—
G. Birdsall’s Dangerous Maid
Owner's American Girl .........
Owner's Tommy ......................
1*. Maher's Imperial ................... . • •

Time-k02L4. 1.01%, 1.05.
2.5ft pace- -

J. M irsliall's William H.......................
J. Holden's Minnie ti. ....................
T- IVllliamsou's HilA B....................
J. Moxon's Spike ..................................
J. Coulter's Mark Twain .................

Time-1.14, 1.11%, 1.11%. 
Free-for-all—

Dixon A- Snow's Little Boy .
C. Kenne«ly's Honest Billy .
Gilbert s Imperial ...................

. 1 1 8
11 8

.... 1 1 8.13 1
* 2 1 
. 3 24 id

a. and Zimmer.
' glas.

At Chicago—
j Chicago..........
I Boston ............

—N.A.L.Ü. -iMITRE AND PI- 
li’.al? furniture van, 

iinO most rellabl, 
I'l Cartage, 36D Spe-

R H.E.
..0 0 2 0 0 1 3 1 *—7 7 1 
.100 (10002 0—3 5 2 

i . I Batteries—Lundgren anrl Kauh and KUng: 
: Platt and Moran. Umpire—Emslle. At-

â a : tendance—750.
2 li At St. Lhiis—
I o ! st. Loiria..........  0 0 0 0 0

New York .... 0100
Batteries—Currie and Nîchoit; Ta.vlor, 

Warner and Bowerman. Umpire—Holliday. 
A t tendance—1400.

R.H.E. 
0 0— 0 4 3
00-1 3 o

LOAN.

SKHOLD GOODS, 
<es and wagons, 

k nt plan of lendiig. 
small monthly or 
business confides, 

r Co., 10 La trior

GomIp of the Turf.
The Opening at Fv«rt Erie Is now orif 

about a month away. The meeting as sched
uled is from July 14 to Aug. 26.

..Ill 

..222 

..333
T line—1.08. 1.0ft. 1.07%.

Ramsey. J. Vernell. Starter 
Timer—T. Fitzgerald.

American Leagae Scores.
R.H.E.

0 2 0 0—6 12 2 
2 0 0 0-8 14 1 

and Drill; Bernhard

At Washington—
Washington .. ..001 3
Cleveland...............2 4 0 0

Batteries—Patten
’ New HnuVburg. June K>.—A large crowd ; and Bemis. Umpire—Sheridan.

.........oooooo
ïni dpa'd^hent Wnnter
ill til.' third. A good • nid Is mi fr.f in- rjcmmi nnd Mi Outre. I mplre—Conn Ij.
g.nirnw, and fast time Is expected. Sum- : 'Y-hJlTlpiptiln"- The Fhllndelphln Chicago

! game postponed: rain.

Judges—W.
-J. O'Hnlloran.

SALARIED Pit» 
phnntn, teimnlert, 
t security, eaejr pit 

- in 4$ prlndpu 
[irla-etreet. ed

Dead Heat M New Hnnihnrjr.

R.H.E. 
0-0 4 3

0
LOAN. 4H PER 

nt. : city, ftm, 
Reynolds. 79 Vie- 

d. Main 2461. edtf

Great Finleh In Frees Stakes.
Delrcit, June 10.—One nt the gumest 

linixhes ever seen rui a rate track tens nt 
Grom» rolnte hi the l’ress Sink?» tn-.tny. 
E. Corrigan's Sardine w.ta favorite nnd trek 
the lend In the stretch. Silk Cord, almost 
left nt the post, came thru and only lost 
In- a neck. Kllmoric, winner of the last 
race, was 1*1 up t'»Xi and retained by Ills 
inner: Summaries:

Hrst race, 1 mile—Stir Gallant, 02 (Ro- 
mtinelll), S to 3, 1: Mrs. Ernnk Poster, .« 
IM. Johnson), 7 to 5, 2; Bummer IL. UA 
(Stevens), 10 to 1, 3. Time I.49'/t. Prison, 
Adele Harding. Needful. Hoperiale also ran.

«ssATC ?

1 iron re lie man. Lome, Horsa, Tom King»

mary:
2.30 trot, purse $250—

Bz:rton Boy, b.g., T. Coin, Hamll-ICRNSE5. Amateur Bnneball.
Firing Bid. br.s., F. Eutrleken*. The Young Olympics defeated the Atlnn-

Tavlstock .................. ............................ 2 2 2 , ties by 0 to 2.
Jrni.lv tic-ott, b.m., J. Collins. Ham- The Wellesleys will practise to-night at

ilton .........................................................  3 3 3 Sunlight Park. AH players are requested
Mike J.. b.g.. William McMlcken. to lie on hand.

Plattsvllle............................................... 4 4 4 The Model Bakery Co. plnyeds an interest*
Time—2.2614. 2.25%, 2.26%. ing game of liaselmll with the Coleman

2.25 pare or 2.20 trot, purse $250— Bakery Co. at Stanley Park Wednesday af-
Wisdoin King, ch.g., F. Llebler, terwx>n. Models winning by a score of 8

Tnvistot k .................................. 5 1 1 1 to 5. They wilf meet again next Wednes-
Trx.is Hooker, b.g., T. Neville, .day afternoon.

Collinuwood ..................................... 1 2 2 2 The Strollers would like to arrange a
Sphinx B.t ro.g., G. Powell, Peter- game with any junior team out of the city

hero .................................................. 2 4 4 5 for Julv 1. O^hawa. Whitby, Acton. Guelph,
Kentucky Frank, h.h.. J. Hudson, „ , Hamilton or Lindsay preferred. Address F. ley also ram. nevrole 106

ft). I’lithnrliies ................................ 4 3 3 3 Wulllugs, 17 Austin avenue. Torontc. .lt.nl r.tce.4Mi f™'longs se'lmg-Oc.t m e luu
Jubilee, br.g.. J. Dennlsnn. Cold- : The Dotnlnlfm Express team defeated I lie ill. Hall), 5 to 1,1: J™ ., ,,7 , !,V,nrnl"

water ................................................. 3 5 5 4 . c P. R, General Offices in a Rallrnad ! Kelly), 15 to 1 2: Rowland 11., 114 (M-mro ,
Charlie P.. b.g.. Wm. Kerwin. League game last evening. The features 20 tc 1, 3. tbue .3»^. Joo Mans^Ld-

Ingersoll................... .... 7 6 dis. wwe th(l lia„|ng „f the Dominion Express I-nrttte. Snow ( a,p üutfleld,
JT, . m, gr'g" J liraha"b team and the work of Mr. Mingle In the lug. San Marino, la routa n> Queen, •-l.ttto

,'P4!|me-2.23«: ' iMlîjL" 2.3Ô; ‘ îllîiî8' b‘me Excels,ore will practise to-night nnd "'t'otwth race, Prew %

6 111 t0 (Munro) %Vl 1.^Vale

1 s 2 =;

ÜïiSst-Æi;----- ! » Hh 1
was * not’’n H o weil "to^ Incite to,lrth'^tî n"u'her“e ^ry^ff* tje.'iut0 fhe rWt-•

e" LOK:™ Tc. ' Keny,:1 TTo 1 |
I'lllsonbtirg. MelJiuehlln and Weston. (Forestl, 8 to 1, 3. Time -.(0,4. A lv

Charlie Erisble. the W .reester outfielder, van.
who lias been detained in the Isolation Hos-
siVook eoT f,;r,rw'r;^uv:. m«k wo. ««»«._. _L, c c JimUt crilsaders.
today morning, and left to rejoin his team Chicago. June 10.-E. K. >»alJ‘l'lG Sutherland, c and b Flint...............
in thé afternoon Ldck Bernard, at 13 to 5 won the ornun Clarkson, c and b flint.....................

Rost I Jackson, right-fielder for the Bloom- ate Stakes, for T,w ' fin ScondVnd lt,n,n,s<'i' }’ '"
field Bloomers, was playing against the day in 1.02 J-o. "ltb .[iZJmie winner of ?.arl",t' Î Davidson
Jamalc.iH on Hampton Oval. N.J.. last week. I Patsy Brown third. A lanu a e. u nnei o Evans, not out ......
Hampton Oval Is bounded on one side by I the Kentucky I>et h> . Jesrmnd stj.n^n' uot out ""
a river. A long fly came his way. He | the maximum of « billing in the second Extras ............
backed- mb for it. and just as It fell in his race. “<„n"“8OIl’11‘8k1fe pkmscd from Toah 
mitt be tumbled Into the riter. Rusty o,,],. Weather cool; trackhung on to the ball and swam ashore with and^ Gomen^Rule^

■ Baseball Is one of the greatest games on ^‘.'“Badger 1mrlf”'t'if'Tr'"i’:’'lingen'la” H-? 
enrth,” said R<iv. I*. E.1 J. Llo\d, fonnoilj | • . • - « Time 56.
rector of tit. Mark's I*rofestaut F.'plsco»[:al I _ *, _fni loncs_Allanndale 4 toFour Off semi. Hook [hun-h. llevcland. "and I think It is -1 , Sff°Toah 9"to 5 2- GoMen Rule, 3 to 1

New York. June 1<>. Yachtii\g enthusiasts, shame that harmless amateur baseball î’ HMme 1 13 1-d. 
wno nave for throe days ventured into the | n-ames In tne parks on Sunday should he rn(,p ' «teepleehase short course—
foe off Snndv Hook to witness a sea trial vondemned by certain good but misguided % to 2. 1: Hand Vice. 12 to 1. 2:
of the woub! be nip defenders suffered the i posons. It Is an outrage, in my opinion, ' ^ raxton, 6 to 1. 3. Time 3.35.
third disappointment to-day after the three J0 trv to prevent such games.' Fourth race 5 furlongs, the Gr.iduate
racers had reache<l the starting line and vt ‘providence yesterday—University ot Sfnkos_Di,k Bernard. 13 to 5, 1: Try On.

Pennsylvania 2, Br<iwn 0. fo \ 2; Patsy Brown, 8 to 1. 3. Time
1 Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Early, 2 to 1, 1;
Au Revoir. 7 to 10, 2; Manru, 75 to 1. 3.
Time 1.48 3-5.

Sixth race. 1% miles—Kentucky Cardinal.
7 to 2 1: Cogswell, 2 to 1. 2; Compass. 5 

Time 2.10 1-5.

Ill
ting down to 115 pounds, nnd that Lewis, 
the American jockey, is scoring many suc
cesses. Spencer writes that there is lacing 
foiir days a week in Austria, nnd that near
ly ni> of the ldg stake events are decided 
on Sunday. In t'he letter, which is dated 
May 27, Spencer pretllcted Vandusen's rlc- 
tory in the Derby.

kRRIAGE LICBNS. 
Mrs. 8. J. Ream, 
evening»; no wit-

...» who wanted to quarantine the

.vertn,dayn1reB^ted : A'Powns*an h?Wü*
dridee ° man quote the regulations laid down

by Dr. Carman?
Mr. Pattullo: The member for West 

York was there himself.
Dr. Currie: Probably Dr. Carman

Lacrosse Point».ALUATOBS.

. REAL ESTAT K. 
U nnd ValoitW 
[Toronto. Trinity School Beat St. Andrew».

The annual match !>etwr\-.n Trinity ( \>1- 
Icge School nrd St- Andrew's C cllege was 
played yesterday on Trinity University cam
pus, the Port Hope team winning by 5 
wickets.

T'he Young Torontos practise at Roordflle 
to-night, and a full turnout is requested.
They play at Weston on Saturday. i

A meeting rtf the Toronto lacrosse League 
will he held in the Central Y.M.C.A. par- 'vas Judging from the sample he had 
lors on Friday night nt 8.30 o’clock. Dele- before him. 
gates from the Elms and Weston teams are 
requested to l>e present at the meeting.

RD». Nervous Debilityic HARD SON. BAB-
Nftorlee Publie, Exhausting vital drains (the effect! <A 

_ early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and
L>r. Reaume, who had been vaccinal- Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlscha

Syphilis, l'hlmosle. Lost or Falling 
hood, Varicocele 
oases
elnlty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 

VV' .• , ed to cure you. Cali or write. Consulta-
. James continued the discussion, tion free. Medicines sent to any address.

_ .......... . ------ ” * ~ 1 was more Hours-9 a. in. to ft p.m.; Sundays, 3-to 9
.........  0 munlcatlons to the secretary, J. H. M'hite- properly one for a medical association p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-stveet,

2 head, Broadview Institute, Toronto.
^ The six clubs of the N.A.L.U. will meet

If you want 
really good 
ale ask for

Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

I to.
rgee,

, «4.VWX-V..X., Old Gleets and nil dls- 
of the Genlto-Urinaxy Organs a spe-

Cra»a*lcra Beat St. Alban».
The U. C. C. Junior Crusaders defeated

ing for 20 years, had yet to see the 
The Bread views are anxious to arrange an first evil result. He quoted a bulk 

St. Allxins nil the lattor's grounds on Wed- out-of-town game for T/mln'.on Day (July of statistics all favor-iiMû vo-ait,.,needay nftmiotm. The St. Allxtns were all n, Barrie, Orillia *(h/n Svimd preferred, tion 01 able t0 vaccina-
out for 50 runs, while the Crusaders scored The secretary would, however, be pleased

I to hear from any other teams with the -
1 above object In view. Add roes all com- claiming that the subject

WOOD, BARKIS* 
lug. 6 King West, 
os. Reid. 8. Case*

ed.

& WOODS. BAH- 
ritors. Home Lift 
mnox, T. Herbert

78 for four wickets.
—St. Alban’s C. C.—

Sewell, b Ramsey .........................
I tickets, b Ramsey .............................
Davidson, c Wilson, b Sutherland.
Andrns, b Sutherland ..........................
Vhowue, b Sutherland .......................
Porter, b Ramsey ..................................
Flint, b Ramsey ....................................
Tyrrell, std Evans, b Rmnsey ....
Air.sden, c awl b Stitherland ...........
Keith, not out ........................................
Davidson, b Sutherland .....................

Extras .....................................................

p. in..
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto.ed rather than, the legislature.

nt* si a tiuim wi ...«.ü.»., •* “»» • . There were cries of “Withdraw i ”-------- ----------------- ------------------ — — ^
oq on Saturday, Cornwall and Capitals on that and Mr. Kribs summed up bv saying that it should apply only to Cities of

' day making thrir initial appcainm-as in that. It the bill had done nothing «ls - I over 20,000.
. chninpioiiF.hip contests. The Montreal fix- had shown that drWnre S

' i tmes will be played at the Shamrock xvn tnat doctors
7 groundF, Trronto going there to meet the 

* « ehnmnions. Montreal plays at Ottawa and
' Nationals at Cornwall. i The House went into committee on

The Bhns II . held a ;K°<wl ,Taf‘'ca '"at Mr. Gross' bill, to confirm a bylaw and
lng^ good form and wifi pot tip " a atrong agreement of the Town of Niagara
contest against the Shamrocks III. In thetr Falls, fixing the assessment of the On-

22 City League game on Saturday. All mem- tario Power Company for ten years,
ft hors are urgently requested to attend prao- Mr. Stock moved an amendment that j
3 tlco to-nrerrow night, ns the team for Sat- the agS(mt of the el^ctora be gained, | Mr- Sutherland moved for a return

15 urday's match will then be picked. but Mr. Gross argued that bills of a of correspondence relating to the estab-
25 ______ ■ ■ similar character had been put thru H^hment of n reformatory in Oxford I

i this session without requiring the as- bounty. He said the promise of 
sent otf the electors. However, if the formatory did duty for the government 
legislature was going to begin a good *n ^'vo elections, and the people of the 
streak, it might as well begin with county believed that it was made tfor 
Niagara Falls. a corrupt purpose.

Mr. Gibson said the petitions against Mr. Latch ford said he would bring 
the bill had been signed by a larg-r down the papers, but the fact that the 
number of ratepayers than had ever government had purchased a site in Ox- 
been known to vote for any bylaw in ford Ooui.ty for a Home for Epileptics 
the municipality. Was there a gon 1 would show that the promise was not 
ground to prqgpent the people of Ni- made for a corrupt purpose, 
a gar a Falls from having a voice in Division at 1 o'clock,
this matter? ,,At J o'clock tins morning n 11 vision or

the House took place ripm the niicsr«on of 
ratifying nn agreement between the f>„-vn 
Lands I>ennrtm^nt nnd %ie Rainy River 
Pu Ip nnd Paper Company.

Tfon. E. J. Davis fxplnln«d that the 
of the limit tens 2ftft squsrv miles. 
n>n>p;iny had leased wnter power • he.-e end 
had ngreed to sj>end $75,000 Instilling 1 
chlnery nnd plnnt. exchislxe of what they 
paid for tin» water power franehi*e.

Mr. Whitney. In a vigor «us ype^ di, nf 
tucked the policy of the department In 
disposing of Ontario's valuable limits «n 
this Irresponsible mnnner. No limits, he 
hiild should 1>e given by nn Ordr-r-fn-f'..m. 

.oil. but by n decision of the House. The 
MlniAter. he Ch.irged. nor the officials In 
the department bad any idea of :h-- vaine 
of these limits. These pulp concessions 
were being sold nt figures which were ridi
culous. No lucid explanation had been 
given by the Minister ns to the # xtent of 
>he area nor of the amount of pulp wood 
on the land. How could the Minister ex 
pect m^m-hers to vote up.-n, a ones^Lon r.f | 
which they knew practically nothing.

Dr Beat t ie Ncslil.tt said If the Minister j 
could give no idea of the true state of

246I.
Sister, souu- 
k etc.. 9 
i-cet East, com# 

! Money to loti.

5

Other bills taken up In committee 
To amend the Municipal Draln-

were not
careful in vaccinating patients. I were :

] age Act (McCart); to amend the Central 
i Road Companies Act (Penne); to amend 
the act respecting mortgages on real 
estate (Lucas) ; to amend the act re
specting conditional sales of chattels 
(Hoyle).

in, nARiusrto
King streat.

Power Plant Assessment. ■4

1
Amateur Roxfng Tournament.

An interesting boxing tournament be- 
tween Toronto and Hamilton amateurs has 
been suggested and to 
presentation from this city a selection tour 
iwunenf will ho necess'iry ut nn parle rlnr<> 
M Ith this idea in view two nights for the 
local amateurs will be giv -n in the Muhin 1- 
flreet Rink en July 1 nnd 4. Entries to 
b- made nt II. A. Wilson X ( o.'s, 35 West 
King-street before the end irf next week. 
Three prizes, first, gold watches, second 
sli>er watches nnd thb <1 boxing gloves, w'jll 
h^* given. Mr. R. Al-oek nt th» Black 
Bull Hotel will ak*o receive entries an l sup
ply any Information desired.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
CONTRACTORS.

530 VONOB-iTj 
enter, lolncr ct«. 
b-one North 904.

Total

secure a correct re- ; The Oxford Reformatory.

northEPHONE 
cd Builder, La»- lft a re-.... 3!

* AN EXTRAOR 
DINARY OrfER

(Genuine satisfac 
tion is given byTxd (Total:tb!ishfdA4flE

p Main R3. S It. Upper Canada va. Toronto.
Upper Canada College had all the better 

cf the match yesterday nt Deer Park with 
the Tot vu «.os. Jones and tim-ith hit veil 
and carefully for their runs. Score. , 

U.C. College -
Jems. std. J. Wright, b Fleet.
Dobson, b Rende ............. ..........
Sont ha in-, b Reaie ..................
Mcrine, e e-uh., b Rende ........
Smith, e J. Wright, b Reade .
Avion, !» Fleet ............................
Wniren, c sub., b Reade .....
S pence, b Rea «le ........................
Kennedy, e llelf. b Reade 

• le.nta, c Rende, b Fleet .
r-'Acth. liot out........... ........

Fitrns ...... ..................

(GOLD 
’ v POINT

"V*

ml NTS- -

■iiabtebeduCj 
Assignee.

Hast. Toronto

JijpiV 4r*i
ANDIELECTRIC BELTS IN. 36 Board 

of Trade
THE REACH Of ALLu

4
Mr. Whitney delivered a fighting 

speech. The Attorney-General, he said, 
was ready to drive a coach and four 
thru the general law on more thin 
one occasion, hut to-night he was In 
favor of the general law. Mr. Whit
ney said he would vote for the amend
ment, but the time was coming when 
the people should be free to judge | 
whether they should bonus an industry, 
and that the present law should he 
wiped out. The only purpose of the act 
was to show its absurdity.

The amendment of Mr. Stock was 
beaten hy a large majority. Messrs. 
Ross and Gibson and Whitney and Foy 
voted In its favor.

Prevents Overcrovrdlinr.

Dr. Pyne's- bill, to prevent the over
crowding of boarding and apartment 
houses, by allowing the health officer 
to pay a visit of irispectlon after -S 
o'clock at night, was read a second 
time Dr. Pyne explained that an offi
cer found twenty-seven persons occupy
ing one room in the city of Toronto. 
The object of the bill was to give each 
sleeper 400 cubic feet of air.

Dr. Jessop enlisted sympathy by pic
turing the distress that would result 
in small towns by preventing more than 
one person from occupying a room lOx 
12 feet In size.

yW about to bp sont ««fly. 
wns to bp under flip nusp-tpvs of tho Atlnn- 
tir Ynrht Club. Tho voiinm* was rlonr of
fog when th<* Regntto ('ommlttpp tug reach- Sporting:
«•«I the starting line nt 11.3ft; but as a heavy .Inmes-I. Corbett has arrived nt Oaklnnd, 
bank of it overhung Sandy Hook, win-re the Cal., where he will begin training tiatur- 
hoats were nw ml. the wnrkboat T'nique day.
was sent into the hook after the meer*. \{ Angeles. Harry Foley, the Snn

Eseoited by two steamers partly tilled i-'rain tseo middleweight, was awarded the ■
'ritli jiassniig-Ts, they reached Sandy Hook decision on a foul over Billy Woods of law | tt the Kailr Gronnd»
llchts-iilp iib'uit 1 p.m No sooner had the .\nci!es in the f. urth round of a bout A * —Toronto—
committee holstwl the prépara I orv signal whl. h was to have gone 20 rounds. I St. Louis. June 10.- The Fair Ground Mackenzie, b Sufi 11.............................
than the four-knot Ineeze .lroppwl to a imite,i.-ioi,.., .... -™ z-ni, hud rhe bet- track was fast to-da.v. Frank Bell, at the Livingstone, e Mori-.ie, b Spencs .
calm. The Constitution, rolling in a gentle At . I P . ■ ;-rM « <»-- ,,aa cne .7^' odds of S fn 1. won the feature, n .1 furlong! J. .1. Wright, run out
sen. broke a tackle. «Mel. held her club went the Iml bn".' nearly .wlcd "S I bai.dleap. from Elastic, the favorite. who| neade I. Smith ....topsnj 1 aloft, nnd the start was delayed nn- . ',1fl , , 1 MoKeevér5twice took ' when the pinch came, was nnahle to eateh i itelf, b Southern ...............
til the damage «as repaired. At 2 o'clock. I 5!^.,'0,1 to ward the^ ,4^ of the rotmd I Bell, the latter winning by a nose nn the' vigeou. e M'Aeth. h Sroitl
With har-dl.t a breath of Mr moving, the wunt- lo«ai«l the cjoje the jjanj . Smnmarir t: >I< ggan, e Warren, b Sontham
committee called the ........... IT. iffi ht .lui S c a la tot t! First rare. 4'i furlongs--Toro Mankhr-. Evans, run rut ...............

In a gentle shower 1 he , a, Ills were towed , six,h 'rouml Co e was all 15 t<> 1, 1: Wttehraft, S to 1. 2; tiec-h -l. Klec,. not out ............................
lntf. the hook. I hey will atte-mpt to Hill ' Mr-Keex t-v nnd hmd him in b-id <hape 3 to 1. 3. Time .56. Rath bun nnd Rowes did not
Off one of the New York Yacht ."mb's P„s: X„ the g mg », nded. P | Second rave. VA mile,-Eliza Dillon. 4 fo Extras...........................................
pftned raees ovrr the international course h 1
to-iunrinw.

The race .210We Are Selling the Best Electric 
Belt In the World at a Price 

Within the Reach of the 
Poorest Sufferer,

Bckt 5 cent Cigar

VTn Dunlop Pneumatic 
Carriage Tires are 
wonderfully resilient.

o

ood o
îto 1. 3.

gji'J/~* AA I) because 
V SIGHT. ,

101Total
$40 
BELT 
FOB

7y,f $5.00
The Prof. Morse's Electric Belt (with sus- 

pciipory for men or Ifidics' attaehment) la 
.. gvar intced to posse*.-' more power, more 

cvrrent. more equal distribution of current, 
VÔ better quality and finish than any other 

Elretrlc Belt made, regardless of price.
I THE PROF. MOUSE’S BELT is a sure 

Cambridge Svoretl B70 Rnn». I pi re for Nervous Weakness. Kidney, Liver

, WhjTrJ0srrs rr^rnir r i-Mp
^’d^'Æ-'m'it crtekV- r.'b he- ! the body.p

Î'nrohridge V^hershy. eoroliid^ The younger than when yon went to bed
»"on!f”l'iminte,> and''^" X ’!"?» of ‘two t°n ,40'Tor "an Ê feet rle” Belt net
XX': '•tlir^eCnn,nt,S' adV,n,',8e by|--M yon^for* only "ZTSJ'X
li! m" i’S! I I. I.nlnmi) 006 'n‘' price We do not ask you $40 first.

w"rm:

1! T Goods ell. e King, h t'birk.........
).;. w. Matin, c Sentlergoorl. b King.
E M Dmvsou. e Seattergood, h King 
», v Harper, e Bohlen. Ii Clarks...
R I' Kelgwln. c Lester, h Clark...
H C. McDonnell, not nut ...................
F B Wils n. e Seattergood. b King..
F. Bucks!one. c Seattergood, b King.
F B. Roberts, run out ....

Howard-Stnith, absent 
Extras ....................................

...H
R CILu^ 2

Rinft Up Main 2387
and tolophor.e your ordpr for 
Wine* a fid Liquor*. We g 
nnfco to send you just what you 
order and de iter if promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store

5

easy V**

£
i
3

t old 
hients-
I We rehv tbe 
khines Uy 
[veek or i»oni 

hf.sc orrJct'

8Queen-st"
Lnnlngb.»*^

gain 1637-

111
hat.""" 11 Queen Si. W.

- $Total

Royal* of Berlin Won,
Berlin Ont . June 10. -Royals of Berlin 

bnd Plattsvllle played off for championship 
in serk-s A. Junior W.F.B.A., here this 
evening, resulting in a score of 3 to 0 in 
favor of Royals.

affairs regarding the o-mcessions to pnlif i Uavp Yfill M,>re Tbroit. nropies.ftopperCoioreoSpote.and paper «^«nlre. wlm■ c„Md Mil,'
J- M. St. Joh-ri. R. Tt. Gam y and James ; eaue* of ayphllltl/*Mood poinon irt is to ss dare 

also spoke tri lie qipstb-n. Tlte IDOO.OOO. 100-png « look 7 REE. No breach offlcee.
dlrisbin was then taken, with the re,Mt of REMEDY CO., W

Two other agreements were ratified at 
the sauve time, between the Crown Lands 
Department nnd the Sturgeon Fnllx Vn’n 
Company and betwepu the $t*irg°on Falla 
Tull# Company and the Imperial Paper 
Mills Company of Canada.

Cc tuner»

Asaocintion FoothnlJ.
Calf ami the Broadvlews piny a Senior 

m F A. mat fill on the Br</ «lvlews* field Sat- 
nrdny. after whieh the Scots and Toronto, 
notli iitil'M-aten so far. will ebmli in the 
final for the intermeiliate championship of 
j "! onto.

'Mie Broad vie w« have n full practice call
ed for 6.3<i this evening, after which there 
will be'baths and siipj -ers for the players.

The Spots" Intermefllates will practise nt \ 
: Pritre Islam! Thursday night. The fnllow- 
Ing players are requested by t'he manager | 

0,1 band sure : Holmes, Marshall,
JI arsille. Brockbank. Johnstone, Hoar.f*°ek, i 
Houston. I-ark. Xvison. Lvugnrd. Watson. ! 
Eberhart, Dovsdell.

;,riw.oc”«^s:

l'^'n
L a< 1 oropto> ^

RICORD’S R e m e d ,y
SPECIFIC X r"re ^ônnrrtb.»°r tV-liriV/ Glect.Stricture.etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles euro 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail w ill not bo disap
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Sol© agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

4ft OUR HONDST OFFER.-If you do not 
24 care to send us the fire dollars we will 
71 : smd you one of our Belts to your nearest 
22 express office. C.O.D., $5.00. with privl 
5o lege of examination. If satisfactory, pay 
41 : the express agent ?5.00 and express charge* 

1 nnd take the Belt. If not as represented 
you need not pay one cent. If you erurl 

j cn*h with order we prepay the postage.
,. o WE ARE MANVFACTrRDRS of all 
.. 17 k'rtki of Electric Appliances. Write its fo
____I Nook, giving price* and full particulars.
3791 It le aent free.

I Do not buy a Belt until you »cc the Prof. 
Mine’s.

Withdrew the Bill.
Mr. Powell asked for the eecond read

ing of his bill, to compel street rail 
way companies to arbitrate when the 
municipalities wanted to buy them out. 
He introduced the bill as a private -net- 
sure, but It was thrown out by the com
mittee, and Mr. Powell brought it back 
as a public bill. The «ill was lost on 
division.

Mr. Beck's bill, to allow street rail
way companies to adopt • fender on 
the approval of the City Council, with
out reference to the Engineer of the 
Public Works Department, was put.’ 
thru cemmlttee with the amendment

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, art! only 
reouires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking hie remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections: no 
publicity, no loes of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Addrestt or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Tonge-street. Toronto.

afi- 30
1

again, and. tb« 
must go * an«

an f°u?d Sr f°*
o te,e,ph,hê offlC
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ireieeU foele«tee.
K|jk«T h e Evans Ch em icalCo. 

cincinhati.o.BHHSr

MEN AND WOMEN.Cl.
Uee Big tt for unnatural 

diHrliarges,inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mneous membranes. 
Painless, and not aslrin» 
gent or poisonous.
■old by Druniils. 

or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, fet 
SI .00. or 3 bottles 12.75. 
Circular seal on mins*

Ridley Collide lirat lake Lodge.
r A , VVkkl * xeiMng gmue result-d in a win 
,.!? “tl.L'*' *'-v ,,1#* nniTtMv nmrg'n of 4 nuis 
Jtu- llldloy seffl-f was 42 nnd VA «S-n;-,. v, 
Ao L |,,,‘ ï-ft'lfr- lft and 52 (Sraman
ti 1 ^ 10 fi^bliiiK was excellent for
nt tie boys, nnd Setae's ent^h which dispos 

<•(1 of Seam au

Total ...........................................................
- l'hUndelphla- Rerond Inu-ngs.—

F. H. Bohlen. b Dowson ..........................
1 J. A. Leetrr. not out ................................

A. M. XVcx-d, h McDcnnell 
Extras ................................

nsane.

by poison» 9
-ad»*

Harrison.

«Si
0 Write at cnee. Address

2ft
« THE F. E. KARN CO,

.........  m 182 Victoria St. TorcntcJCanada.
id.

47Total (two wlrketAl ...........was very fine.

E. & J. BURKE S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and

14

FISHING TACKLE

■
.

I
F"

é

DOUBLE BARB 
The Best Bass Hook

THB

ALLCOCK, UIGHT S WESTWOOD CO.,No connection with any 
other house in the trade. 

Established 1800. Limited, and Reddich. England.

THE 78 BAY STREET
' STAG D

NERVOUSNESS
Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, .ater ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or innocent one may be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have you pain In the back, a dull feeling in the region of the kidneys? At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light in color, while at other times you do not make 
it quite so freely, it is dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may haves mucous 
deposit or brick dust, colored sediment; give your condition immediate attention or more 
serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteed as a positive cure forsuen con
ditions. and remember you PAY WHEN CURED.

You need pay nothing until yon are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances CONSULTATION FREE. 
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D

208 WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Wilcox Street,

DETROIT, MICH.DR. GOLDBERG,

I
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